
delivery areadelivery area delivery from 11 to 3, m-f
(minimum $20, $1 fee)

“like” us on facebook for specials and other goodies
* Please let us know if you have food allergies *

149 union street 
downtown new bedford
(508) 991-soup

( 7 6 8 7 )

eat in & take out & delivery

destinationdestination
   soups   soups

daily soup, salad, and sandwich specials at 

destinationsoups.com

hours -

mon-fri: 11 to 4 

(closed sat & sun)

soda (coke and polar brands) - 
cans $1.25, bottles $1.95
nantucket nectars/vitamin 
water - $2.20

drinksdrinks
gluten-free brownies - $3.50
assorted fresh fruit daily - $.75

dessertsdesserts
ask about our catering options!



small - $4.35 (8 oz) large - $6.70 (16 oz)          quart - $10.30 (32 oz)
every soup comes with oyster crackers

every day
 chicken vegetable
 creamy tomato basil
monday, tuesday & wednesday
 veggie chili
thursday & friday
 clam chowder

soupssoups

sidessides

grilled cheese           $4.75/$2.65
savory cheddar & provolone on sourdough bread (w/tomato - $.50, avocado - 
$1, salami - $1.25, bacon - $1.50, or chicken - $2.50)
specialty grilled cheese fiesta             $7.60/$4.50
“green monster” - stuffed w/lemony mixed greens 
“grilled cheese pizza” - stuffed w/salami, tomato, basil and italian seasoning
“el guapo” - stuffed w/spicy black beans, tomato and avocado
“the portucheese” - stuffed w/ground chourico, sauteed peppers, and onion
“the hot hammy” - stuffed w/sliced ham, roasted pepper, chipotle mustard 
“rick cheese” - stuffed w/sliced apple, bacon, balsamic vinegar 
“buffalo grilled cheese” - stuffed w/hot sauce and bleu cheese $5.10/$3.10  
           with chicken - $7.60/$4.50
grilled chicken            $8.50/$4.75
chicken breast served on your choice of bread with lettuce, tomato, & 
mayonnaise 
chicken caesar wrap         $8.95
grilled chicken, shredded romaine, creamy caesar, parmesan cheese, house-made 
croutons
tuna salad               $8.50/$4.75
mixed with lemon juice, dill, and mayo, served with lettuce, tomato, and 
choice of bread
the veggie            $7.25/$4.25
mixed greens, cucumbers, avocado, roasted red peppers, cheese, hummus or 
specialty mayo
southwest chicken wrap          $9.60
grilled chicken breast, pico de gallo, avocado, fresh corn, lettuce, cheddar, 
chipotle mayo
“the beast” roast beef          $10.50/$5.95 
sliced roast beef, bacon, pickled cucumber, roasted peppers, provolone, 
romaine 
italian chicken           $8.85/$4.95
grilled chicken breast, mixed greens, roasted red peppers, provolone, 
balsalmic mayo
the turkey            $8.85/$4.95 
sliced turkey breast, melted provolone, mixed greens, choice of spread
turners falls                $8.85/$4.95
sliced ham, salami, cheddar, romaine, and tomato, pickled cucumber, choice 
of spread  

SPREADS - mustard (yellow, chipotle), mayo (regular, chipotle, balsamic, 
horseradish), hummus 
BREADS - sourdough, wheat, whole wheat wrap, gluten-free oatmeal bread 
($.75 extra per slice for gf)

all full sandwiches/wraps come 
w/cape cod potato chips

house - $9.80
mixed greens, cukes, shredded carrot, avocado, hard boiled egg, croutons 
 

chopped - $8.55
romaine, tomatoes, cukes, corn, gorgonzola cheese, fresh dill, onions 
 

the wunderkind (healthiest salad in town) - $11.55
mixed greens, cukes, shredded carrots, avocado, red quinoa, roasted beets, 
curry toasted almonds, and a super-healthy dressing  

mixed green - $5.30
mixed greens with choice of dressing

see destinationsoups.com and 
facebook.com/destinationsoups for specials!

sandwichessandwiches (full/mini)

add tuna or chicken  
to any salad for $3.50

homemade mac & cheese (made to order) - small $5.85, large $8.50
(every weds. - $1 off)  
    - Add chicken, buffalo chicken, chourice, or bacon for $2
hummus plate - home-made hummus with sliced sourdough and carrot 
sticks - $7.25
cool as a cucumber salad (chopped cukes tossed in an herb 
vinaigrette) - $3.50

saladssalads

don’t forget to check 
destinationsoups.com for 

daily specials


